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The purpose of the thesis is to look at the reality of an Italian-speaking refugee during 
the First World War, when people were forced to evacuate the Trentino region and 
were moved within the Austro-Hungarian Empire. The thesis will look closely at the 
diary of an Italian-speaking refugee, starting with his evacuation from Trentino and 
continuing to his arrival and permanence in the northern Bohemian city of Jablonné v 
PRGMHãWČGtThe paper will also explore the internal migration movements and efforts 
made by the Habsburg Empire, with special regard to the experiences of Italian-
speaking refugees. The diary of the man known as Sannicoló will be used to give a 
microhistorical study and perspective of his move from Rovereto, Italy to the city of 
-DEORQQp Y 3RGMHãWČGtHis reality as an Italian-speaking refugee and citizen of the 
Habsburg Empire will be briefly compared with what is generally known of the 
refugee situation within the Austro-Hungarian Empire and that of other Italian-
speaking refugees, to determine the degree of success of his integration into the local 
population’s community. 
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Výzkumným tématem této práce je zkušenost LWDOVNRMD]\þQêFKXSUFKOtNĤEČKHPSUYQt
VYČWRYp YiON\ v MHMtPå SUĤEČKX byli obyvatelé oblasti Tridentska (Trentino, Itálie) 
QHMGĜtYHnuceni RSXVWLWVYiE\GOLãWČa posléze SĜHPLVĢRYiQL v rámci rakousko-uherské 
PRQDUFKLH 3UiFH VH EOtåH ]DPČĜt QD RVREQt GHQtk konkrétního LWDOVN\ KRYRĜtFtKR
uprchlíka, který zachycuje jeho odchod z Tridentska D QiVOHGQê SĜtMH]G D pobyt v 
VHYHURþHVNpPPČVWČ -DEORQQp Y 3RGMHãWČGtV textu bude diskutována problematika 
YQLWĜQtPLJUDFHDVRXYLVHMtFtSROLWLN\KDEVEXUVNpPRQDUFKLH, se zvláštním ohledem na 
]NXãHQRVWL LWDOVNRMD]\þQêFK XSUFKOtNĤ 'HQtN PXåH ]QiPpKR MDNR 6DQQLFROy EXGH 
v tomto ohledu využit jako východisko pro mikrohistorickou analýzu jeho chápání 
SĜHVXQX ]5RYHUHWD,WiOLHGR-DEORQQpKRY3RGMHãWČGt-HKR osobní zkušenost jakožto 
LWDOVNRMD]\þQpKR XSUFKOtND D REþDQa habsburské monarchie poté bude porovnána se 
stávajícími poznatky o VLWXDFL XSUFKOtNĤ Y UiPFL 5DNRXVND-Uherska a 
LWDOVNRMD]\þQêFK XSUFKOtNĤ REHFQČ V FtOHP XUþHQt MHKR ~VSČãQRVWL SĜL integraci do 
nové místní komunity. 
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